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reGUJrt COmpll&nCe with the requlremeota Of 
the r11medlal a<:tlon plan. 

"'CB) COM PUMICE ORDER.-lf. alter the :.>th 
dAY anA.r the Administrator loauu a. DOtlce 
of violation under subpt.ragTLpb CA). a State 
hu not taken a.ppr<>prlate action to require 
compliance with requirement.a of the reme
•11a.I action plan, the Admlnlst.rator may 
iMue 1.n order or commence a.n action undM 
PA~raph Cl l to enforce the remediation 
wa.st.e management requlrement.s or the re
medial action pla.n. ". 

(el REL£A8E, DETECTION. PREVllllTIOll. Al'iD 
CORIUX:TIOll.-Sect!on 9003 or the Solid l\

0 &3te 
Disposal Act (42 U.S.C. 69'3!b) ls amended by 
adding &t the end the Collowtng: 

"'ii) PETROLEUM·COtrrAMISATEO MEOLA ASD 
DF.llRJs.-Petr<> le um-coo tam In& t.ed m edla 
and debrl• that fall the test for toxicity 
cbaracterlstlca due to orga.nlca Issued by the 
Admlolet.rator under section :nJI. and are 
subject to corrective action under thl• sec· 
tlon. •hall not be coneldenod to be buardou• ,....,u, for purpose• of subtitle C.". 

v By Mr. ABRAHAM (for himself, 
Mr. HATCH, Mr. SPECTER, Mr. 
Ki'L. and Mrs. HUTCHISON): 

S. 1275. A blll to provide ror appro
prla.te remedies ror prison condl tion 
lawsuits. to dlscourage frivolous and 
"buslve prison lawsuits, and ror other 
purposes; to the Committee on the Ju
diciary. 

THE PRISON CONDITIONS UTIOATION RE.FORM 
At"!' 

• Mr. ABRAHAM. Mr. President, I in· 
traduce legislation th&t I believe Is e&· 
sentla.1 If we a.re to restore public con
fidence In government's ablllty to pro
tect the public r.afety. Moreover, It will 
ll.Ccompllsh this purpose not by spend
ing more ta.xpayer money but by aa.v
Jng It. 

This lel{lslatlon removes enormous 
obsta.clee the Federal Government ha.9 
placed In the path of States' a.nd loca.1-
1 ties' ability to protect their resldent8. 
I would like to highlight three or these 
obstacles and explain what we a.re 
going to do to remove them. 

First. In many jurlsdlctlons Includ
ing my own State or Michigan. Judicial 
orders entered under Federal law raise 
the costs or running prisons far be;·ond 
what ls necess.1.ry. These orders also 
thereby undermine the legitimacy and 
punitive and deterrent e!fect or prison 
sentences. 

Second. In other Jurisdictions. Judi
cial orders entered under Federal law 
actually result In the release or dan
gerous criminals from prisons. 

Third. these orders a.re com· 
plemeoted by a ver1table torrent or 
prisoner lawsult6. Although these ault.g 
are round non-mer! torlous the va:;t ma
jority or the time (over 99 percent. for 
example, In the ninth circuit). they oc
cup:· an enormous a.mount of State and 
loca.J time and resources; time and re· 
sources that would be better spent In· 
carceratlng more dangerous offenders. 

Let me st.a.rt with the problems In 
my own State of Michigan. 

Under a aeries of Judlclal decrees re
sulting from Justice Department suits 
o.ga.lnst the Michigan Depa.rtment of 
Corrections, the Federal courts now 
monltor our State pr1sons to deter-
mine: · 

1. How warm the food ls. 
2. How brlgh t the lights a.re. 
3. Whether there are electlical out· 

lets ln ea.ch cell. 
i. Whether windows a.re Inspected and 

up to code. 
~. Whether prisoners' hair is cut only 

by Hcensed barbers. 
6. And whether air and water u:m

peratures a.re comfort.able. 
Elsewhere. American citizens are put 

at risk every da.y by court decrees. I 
have In mind particularly decrees that 
cure prison crowding by declaring that 
we must free dangerou~ criminal~ be
fore they have served their time. or not 
Incarcerate certain cr1mlna.ls at a.II be· 
cause prisons are too crowded. 

The most egrelf\ous exa.mple Is the 
city or Phlla.delphia. For the past 8 
years. a Federal Judge has been 
overseeing wh"t has become a program 
or wholesale releases of up to 600 cMml· 
nal defendant.s per. week to keep the 
prison population down to what she 
considers an appropriate level. 

Under this order. there are no lndl· 
vldua.llud ball heaMnga on a defend· 
ant's criminal history before dccldlnll' 
whether to releMe the defendant before 
trial. Instead, the only consideration Is 
what the defendant Is charged with the 
day of his or her arrest. 

No matter what the defendant bas 
done before. even. for example, IC he or 
she wa.a previously convicted of mur
der. If the charge giving r1se to the a.r
reat la a. non-violent crime, the defend
ant may not be held pretrial. Moreo,·cr. 
the so-ca.lied non-violent crlmes in· 
elude sulking. carjacking. robbery 
With a baseball bat, burglary, drug 
dealing, vehicular homicide. ma.n· 
slaughter, terroristic threats. and gun 
charges. 

.As a re•ult Phlle.delphta, which be· 
fore the ce.p had "bout 18,000 out.stand· 
Ing bench warrants, now hM almo~t 
50.000. 1n reality, though, no one Is out 
looking for these fugitives. Why look~ 
Ir they were round. they wou Id just be 
released back onto the streets under 
the prison cap. 

In the meantime thousands or defend· 
ants who were out on the streets be· 
cause of the cap have been rearrested 
for new crimes, Including 79 murders. 
959 robberies. 2.215 drui: dealing 
charges. 701 burglaries. 2,718 thefts, SQ 

rapes. and 1113 assaults. 
Looking "t the same material from 

another ve.ntage point: In 1993 and 19'A. 
over 21.000 new bench we.rrants for mis· 
demeanor and felony ch"J"&e5 were is· 
sued for defendants reler.sed under the 
ca.p. That's 63 percent of all new b<!nch 
wa.rrant.s in 1993 and 71 percent or all 
new bench war ran t.s for the first 6 
months of 199-1. 

Fa.llure to appear rates for crimes 
covered by the ca.p are a.ll around 10 
percent, aa opposed to, for example. 
non-covered crimes like ~ava.ted as
sault. where the rate Is lust 3 percent. 
The Philadelphia fugitive rate for de
fenda.nt8 charged wl th drug dea.llng Is 
76 percent, three times the national 
rat.e. 

Over 100 persons In Phile.delphla have 
been killed by criminals set Cree under 
the prison cap. Moreover. the citizenry 
has understandably lost confidL 1ce In 
the criminal justice system's ability to 
protect them. And the criminal~. 011 
the other hand. have every reason to 
believe that the system can't do any. 
thing about them. 

All of this would be bad enough If it 
were the result of a court order to cor
rect serious constitutional violations 
committed by the Philadelphia correc
tions system. But It Is not. 

Indeed. a. different Federal judge re
cently found tha.t conditions In Phila
delphia's oldest and most decrepit Ca
clllty-llolmesburg Prison-met con
stl tutlonal standards. 

These murderous en.rJy releMes are 
the result or a consent decree entered 
into by the prior mayoral administra
tion from which the ·current admlnls
tra.tion has been unable to extrlc,.te It
self. 

Finally. In ad di ti on to ma.sslve judi
cial Interventions In State prison sys
tems. we also have frivolous Inmate 
litigation brought under Federa.I la.w: 
this lltig .. tlon l\lso ties up enormous 
resources. Thirty-three States have es
timated lhat Federal inmate suits cost 
them at lea.st $54.b million annually. 
The National .As.~och\tlon of Attornevs 
General ha.ve extrapolated th"t numt~r 
to conclude that nationwide the costs 
arc at lea.st S81.3 million. Since. l\CcOrd· 
Ing to their lnform<'tion, more than 95 
percent or these suit-'I t\re dismissed 
without the Inmate receiving anything, 
the vASt majo1·1ty of the $81.3 million 
beinir spent ls "ttrihutable to non-mer· 
itorious c..ses. 

Mr. President, In my opinion this IR 
all wrong. People deserve to keep their 
tA.x dollars or have them sp<>nt on 
proJect.3 they appro,·e. They deserve 
better tha.n to ha.ve their money spent. 
on keeping prisoners In conditions 
some r'cJeral Jlldi;c feels are desirable 
(alth<'ugh not r~qulrrd hy any prov\. 
•Ion of the Constitution or any law). 
And they certainly don·t need It spent 
on defending against Cri,•olous prlsoner 
lawsuits. 

And con,·icted crimin .... Js. while they 
must be 11ccorded their constitution 
rights. deserve to be punished. I think 
virtually everybo•1Y bel!L'''CS that while 
theFe people are In jail they should not 
be tortured. but they a.Jso should not 
have all the rights an(I prlvllegea the 
rest or us enjoy, and that their ll"es 
should. on the whole. be describable by 
the old concept. known ;1..:1 hard time. 

The leis1slatlon I am lntro\luclng 
tod~y will return sanity and State con· 
trol to our prison systems. ll will do so 
by limiting Judicial remedies In prison 
ca.ses and by llml ting rri volous prisoner 
ll ti gation. 

First. we must curtail Interference 
by the Federal courts themselves in 
the orderly admlnlstrfl.tlon of our prls
ona. This Is not to say the.t we wt ll 
have no court relief available for prls· 
oner sult.3. only that we will try to re
tain It for cA.Ses where It la needed 
while curtailing lt.s destructive use. 
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Moat f\lnda.meot&lly, the proposed 
bill forbid.a court.a from entertng orders 
for prospective relier (auch a.s ro~at
lng food tempera.tun!llJ unlosa the order 
la nece88&l'Y t.o comict violation.a of In
dividual pJal ntlrra· Federal rt1rht8. 

It &Jao r.xiuirea that the relier be n&r· 
rowly drawn a.nd ~ the lea.st Intrusive 
mea.118 or prot..!ctlng the !edera.l r!ghta. 
And It dJrect& courta to give aubsta.n
tla.l weight to any &dverse Impact on 
public Ba.!ety or the operation or the 
crlmlna.J Ju.st.lee sYatem caused by the 
reuer. 

No longer wlll prison a.dmlnlatration 
be turned over to Federal Judges for 
tho slightest rea..aon. Jn3tead. the 
States will be able to run prisons aa 
they see nt unle88 there le a constitu
tional violation. Jn whJch case a nar
rowly tailored order to correct the vio
lation may be entered. 

The blll also w!IJ make lt more dlf
ncult for Judges to relea.se dangerous 
crlrnlnals back Into the population. or 
to prevent the authorities from lncar
coratlng them In the nrat place. 

To a.ccompltsh this. the leglalatlon 
forbids courte from entering release or
ders except under very llrnlted clr
cumst.ances. 'I'he court nrat m:.i8t hAve 
entered a.n order for le1111 intrusive re
llef, whlch must be shown to have 
failed to cure the violation or Federa.J 
right.a. If a Federal court reaches this 
conclusion. It must refer the question 
of whether or not to Issue a roleaae 
order to a three Judge district court. 

Thia court must nod by clear and 
convincing evidence tha.t crowding ls 
the pnmary cause or the violation or a 
Federal rlght and that no other rellef 
will remedy Lhe v1olatlon of the Fed
eral right. Then tho court must find. 
by a preponderance of the evidence. 
t.hat the crowding had deprived par
ticular pla.1 ntlffs of at lea.st one essen
tial. ldenttnable human netld. and that 
prison officials have either dellberl\tely 
aubJectod the plalntms to this depnva
tlon or have been deliberately Indiffer
ent to lt. 

Aa Important. thls leilslatlon pro· 
v1des that any prospective rellef order 
may be termJnated on the motion or ei
ther party l yea.rs a.rter the later or the 
grant or relief or the enactment of the 
btll. The court shall grant the term!· 
nation uolesa It llnds that the orlglna.J 
prerequisites for irrantlng It are 
present at that ti me. 

No longer, then, will we have con.sent 
decrees, such a.s those In MlchJgan 
under whlch Judges control the prisons 
llterally !or decades. 

·Finally, the blll conta.lna aevera.J 
measures to reduce l'rlvoloua Inmate 
lltlia.tlon. Tbe bill llmJta attorney'a 
fee a.wa.rda. "1 addltlon. prisoners no 
longer wlll be reimbursed for attor
ney's fees unless they prove a.n actua.J 
statutory violation. 

No longer will courta awa.rd attor
ney's fees simply because the prison 
has changed prc-exJatlni condl tlons. 
Only tr those conditions violated a pns
oner's righ tA will fees be awarded. 

Pnaoners who succeed ln proV!ng a 
statutory violation wlll b-0 reimbursed 

only for reea dJrectly a.nd
0 

reuon&bly prospectlo relier uni- the court Ond.a that 
lnourred In proving that vtola.tlon. •u~h ·relier 11 lllol'T<)•IY dl"&wn, ut<>nda oo 

In AddJtion, a.ttorney'a reee must be l'\lrth•r tll&o DO<'.-..rJ' ID correct the Y1ola· 
"ronnrtlona.JIY related to the court. or- tlon or th• FedeTLI nrht. and la the lout 111-
.. "" tnul•• means n&oetaalJ' ID oo~t the vtola.· 
de red re!Jef. No lonicr w1Jl e.ttornen tlon. In detennlolnr tile lntrwl veoeoa or the 
be &!lowed to cha.rge ma.Ml ve amounta roller. the court ahAll 11ve1ubot.Aot.Jal wehrbt 
to the State !or the a-0rvice or corre<:t- to a111 adVOrM lmr-ct OD PU bile earety or the 
Ing minimal violation.a. operation or r. cnmloa.I Justice 1y1tem 

And no lonS"er ,.;n a.ttorneys be a.J- e&uee<I by the M!IJeC. 
lowed to cha~e very high feee for their "(2) PR£UMillART ::<Ju1<cnvs RELIU.-la 
time. The tee must be calculated at an a.ny clvJI action with ""epect ID pr1eon condl· 

tfons, ID the extent otho,.....I~ a.uthonzed by 
hourly rate no higher than that set !or law, the court ma1 enter a. temporary ,..._ 
court appointed collllSel. And up to 2S etralnlnr order or a.n order tor prellmlnuy 
percent or any monet.ary award the lnJuncttve relief. Prellmlna.ry lnJunctlve re
court orders the pla.lntlff wins will go Iler shall autom&tlu.lly up!"' oo t.h• d.t.te 
toward payment or the prl&0ner'a a.t- th&t la llO da.Y• an.er It.a entry, unleaa the 
torney'S (eo&. court m•kes the order nna.J before the UPI· 

11 l h I 1 h ra.tlon or th• 9CH\ay J;l6r1od. 
The bl a. BO pro lb t3 pr soners YI 0 "(3) PRIBONEJI R&LEABl ORDER.-(A) Io any 

have flied three !'rlvoloua or obvtously ctvll action with reepect to pnaoo coodl
nonmer1 torlous In forma pa.uper1s civil tlon•. no prison or rele&SG order sh&ll be en
actions !'rom f11lni &ny more unless tered uole-
they a.re In Imminent danger of severe "(!)a court ha_, pre·nausly entered an order 
bodlly ha.rm. tor leas lntruelvo relle! that haa railed tD 

Also, to keep prisoners from using remedy tho deprivation or the Federal right 
lawsuits 3.8 an excuse to Jret out of Ja.11 ~~c';,'.:,; ;;';d!:;; :•nr;;edfed through the prl•oner 
for a time. pretrial hearings generally "(II) the defendant h1.& hlld a re"80n•hle 
wUJ be conducted by telephone, ao that amount of time to comply with the prevlou• 
the prisoner stays ln prison. court ordera. 

Mr. President. these reforms will de- "(B) In any civil action In Federal court 
creMe the number or frivolous claims with res~ct to 1>rl30n contlttlona, a. prisoner 
nled by prisoners. They wlll decrease releo.1<1 order •hAll be ent-erO<l only by a 
prisoners' lncentlves tu Ille suits over three-Judge court In accordAnce with section 
how brlf?ht their lights are. At the 2281 or title 28. Ir the requlromenta or sub· 

ll&l"&ll'l"Allb CE) bave been met. 
same time. they wUI discourage Judges "(C) A party acel<lnir , prlaoner rel•&ae 
from seeking to take control over our order In Federal couf'. shall nI• with any ,,,_ 
prison sysc.ems, and to micromanage quest ror such relief. a ~uoot rur a tbr
them, Mght down to the brightness of Judge court r.nd m•ter1at1 1umc1ent to dem
thelr lights. on•t,..t<t that tho requirement.a of oubpo.ra-

Th.ls ls .. rar-reachlnr blll, Mr. Prest- llT'ILPh (A) hl\VO been met. . 
dent. One aimed at solving a. complex, f<~C::,\l~ ~~~. ';;.,<l,,~r~:':.o,taF~dne~~ J~"d;~: 
costly, a.nd dangerous problem. lt.s sev- tore whom a civil action with rospect to pru
era.l provisions will dlscoura.4j'o fr1 vo- oo condJtlona lo pending who belleveo that r. 
lou~ lawsuits a.nd promote State con- prison release order ehould be cooald•red 
trol over 'State prison systems. At the rn .. y aua apoot.e requeat the convening or a 
same time, this leilelatlon will help three-Judge court to dot.ermine whetl\er a 
protect convicted cnmlnals' constltu- prl11<Jner releo.1<1 order ehould be ent<>red. 
tlonal rights without releasing them to "(EJ Th• court eb&ll enter "' prisoner ,,,_ 
prey on an Innocent public or keeping loue order only tr the court Ond&-
them ln conditions so camrorta.ble that "(I) by cloar and convlocfng evfdonc.>-

"(IJ that crowdlnlf la the primary C&Ulle of 
they lose their deterrent efrect. the vtolatlon of & Federal n1rht: and 

r urge my colle~ea to support thle "(!l) th&t no or.her rellel will rem<>d.Y Ui• 
leifslatlon. violation of tbo Federal r1gbt; a.od 

I aak unanimous consent that ~the "(II) by a prep0nderance or th• evld•nc.,._ 
text o( the bill be printed In the "(!) tha.t crowdlnlf baa d•prlved a partku· 
R&CORD. lar pl&lntltf or plalnUITa or at least ooe eo-

There being no obje<:t!on the bill waa aentt•I. ldentfnable hum&n oee<i: and 
ordered to be printed ln th~ !'I.ECORD aa "(Ill that pnson orncla.11 hue r.ct.ed wltb 

' Obduracy and wantooneae la depriving & PlJ'· 
follows: ttculr.r plalotltr or pldnurra or r.t lout ooe 

S. J:l7$ esaenttal, ldeot!Oable human ne'ld. 
& it enaci,xt bv the Se•a:t a•d HoUJt of Rep. "(!") Any SIA.t.l or local omclal or unit or 

rt#'ltativei of the U•iled Sratts of AmeTtca i• government who•• Jur1adlct1on or !'Unction 
Congreu CU1tmblcd. locludoa tbe proaecuttoo or cu•t.ody or per-
llllCTlON I. SHORT TTl'U!. "<JDO who mAY be .... i .... ..:i !'rorn. or not ad-

Thi• Act may be cited .., the "Prleon Con· mlttOO to. a. 1>r1aoo aa a n>ault or• pr1&oocr 
dltlon& Litigation Reform Act". reloue ordor aha.Jl ba.ve at..ndlfl8' ID OPl>O&'! 
SEC. l. APl'ROPIUATlt R.OIXDll!:s F'OR l'IUSON tho lmPO•ltlon or contlauotton lo orrect or 

CONDmONa IUCh relief. ILDd •hall have the riKht to lot.er· 
(&) IN OENERAl,.-Sectlon 36215 or title l8, ~!~~-· lo any procecdlnr relating to ouch ,,,_ 

United SIA.tee Code, 11 a.mende<I tD read u "(bJ TERMl'NATIOll or RKL1J;r.-
ro11owa: "(l) TVufINATIOH OF PltO•PF.cTIVE RF.ID.F.
"I~ Approprfat.. ....,......ii .. with raped lo (A) In 1.ny clv!I 11.Ctlon with ni1pcct to pMeon 

prloon condlllotu1 condJtlono lo which pro&JlOCtlve relier I• or-
"(&) REQUtRF.MF.NTS FOR REultr.- dcred, such relier shall be t.ermlna.ble uPOn 
"(!) PRosPE<.'TIVE JU:WEF.-l'roe;>e<:tlve re· the motion or e.ny po.rty-

lter In any civil action wll.h rui:iect to prt0-0n "(!) l yeAro &It.er.tho dat.e the court gnnt-
coodJtlons ohall extend no l'\Jrt.hcr than oec- ed or 1.pproved the proepectlve relief: 
011111Lry l.D cort'1!ct tho vtolatloo or the FO<lel'Ll "(It) I yoa.r atier the date the court hM eo· 
Mght or a. partlculu plalntlrT or plalntlrTs. tercd ao ardor denying t.enntn .. uoo or pro
Tbe court shall cot gnat or approve any •pectlve roller under thJ• po.ragraph; or 
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